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;shot was taken I" ago Iluteslast winter 1

; We leant float the PeoveVecnton. the etttor ,

!havingexemtned the subjet t, that,on the Sith el; R010.16 Nolrets, of Ilteanocrallit
Jonnery. on • motiontaw& that the !looseproceed! POWS,
to the cnooderatten of the reeolotton No It. If we expect same of ',ho iron ma sters
;whetthe extensionalslavery —vee pages I4D end wino are bitterly because Cm

iSO, Henry M. Fullerdodged the vote. The ire- new nevem") Late dons "pp". aptwile
Yen, how errr revelled andafter berg cow& I&Sit", oh iron, • Bevor they lost them-elm"
wed to Comm.". of the Whole, wren.' 44,0 io 1840 be going for the Tariff of 1842
went named alientheComm". ehouldsit again; and nt.titing eke, the to (moot aspect of the
send es setting she esoonsjn, the yth d,y of ~,,,, bllBll.ll or themummy in OW of remarks.
ae the day, he voted to the negatteo. Nothtug tile prosperity. The autumn trod. elate inI
more wed with this testament during ihen-ilhiSvik(l7bov:rt:to%aledinuryn:v•t.iao.h.ohih.,dn4har.iwon.

Aod y„, this is the shah, als,tti
is connected, heel never said n

"it Saturday. that the house with' which
lie0.11 overcharged wah tealand love for free sod,

many

endwho it Swope...nitthe St Ile, figuring to hta g"aria, at ben.'Kitt.. 'lf to Keller eonam•
tee Free „„,, v„,, We.threeevertrwry

et a. dote. soy ("riser fall seat... itn-ii.ther• Ability intelligent nem olio it inf"rmavoted cent. mereohanntlees Itypoeney 1 1.14 dent it the cholera hod not tore linger-
.Ott the I4th of February. do dged thevote on I; low in th, great etti s, dm bushiest would

11W mom. to ortmo.nd Oro order. m Ire dAy, for twicar mro I.trj MUM=
mq•neo ofprat1.... •I.ng la cons der rho resolution orrr,Rbva any other of nut greet thormiglbrow. olwriow

welcher.... Ow AIraman war Wye pasta310
:tl•rket st

.
IlaireddFnl the sae tepwavdu. ~....4.lrhbs.r.,laba:°:,::::h..i.l4;ll4Le:ll,lll,e,:rbeW.:,ler an van tootled ".".‘ 1."de arterof theInuit, ha, been more than egnat

ath* P....*0`..* tha 1.. Mn,- to the highest expertatioos of theseller.—
"" fl°" *""."' .""" Manny li.os cona i.t plentitellv, and long';

ink..an ,he 4th of in' rredits have rarely hoen oskr.l for While
plersitrd,however, by a van or 70 t .ton bay. tl,ir is the etste of things io Philadelphia.

'l, .. , . •'rh. roansh, o‘. ..%.",. .ern 0. ~.1.. 1 New York bums. • Pude fur swimming all,

i Whig Orme T... ere.- G.,kert 3. il•A•cr4oun•d- ' her farmer experience. It has been maid
dte,now en the .hog AtiiiiMlV edit, for the eiY, that the cause of the ittttt tewit lupines..

I Mot Eva.. clad) J. It IInee, (Le.) Thelohno , Philadelphia it ti hi traced . the loess-
kmon, (En.,) It. Rundle Nowt, feityi awl lent fear of the cholera in. New York ; but
Mew. T. Them,(city.) Whip, sod 000 Demo.l the fasts show Jost the re,ere ..Both id

' cret.r. %. enchenback, of Northamptoncolony. the. great times Lori g done • he nviei
On the 16thof lam March Its dodged the row ,business than ever before, while the teenierper proceedingis the emederation of WI No. 311. the cholera in each had not milliely vanish-

coarted o so ac, f a, ~ „,,,,,,,,,,,, . I n0,,,,,...!r01, it might he well enough to entire law
, ..f a py. em of g,,,,,. ~~ by coo..&i.e.%, they would have prom/mei had nut theold-

Iteepage.613 awl 616. On the Sid of pale , demi', visited our eh was 7 ,
„oath. while rang apse au,. ~„„,,,,,,. in . This is stile Fewest:le —them are the 1
....,,,a al. dada...a, „„, a,,,„„.cara ~, truths --that allow, and refuse *II the,
the N.V.'c.c., le ear %mown Sulloole. 'clonal. about the evils offree trade. They

i mPeak a language of feels and brow, a eon-V."'Y "y Mr. E""" i* """ rite ""

diti n f.country or'heald, andridge, fur the character fits hen to a Waco.. ) !' ''r the
, , .1Iperity: that never could exist an a t ime of

, a , ,filatirealpinbarrassonent. CialINV may cote-
' .'l.k.° R."1..".'"'" '"'d " lat"' ''''' I slain somelinies, and they always complain
1..." naps ...""." 6."lire i1a" 4".1, 'with bittereves: but the mashes a happy,ittleyelmeoere re. ef 0..'"..... '..(`'' I contented , and fluttrithing Whenr le mar.
atheism web.% wen during the cmnpiesn. a'" ken of the great cities rea thronged with
them by all..ion Limier.% tgen 0lin mune to purchase goods.

Let Fetlenalenile Ante mina—let Mem immt
more Moanedsad imehientien la Men lemee—-
letNeat retail, ea they en west te de, Me yam
etmalre—the Demestrey will bid Gam dellatese.
Mr. Mem will eentebe mink lows while is
Dememene Itmele. Hie eleetie•imenimthemmed
ellMena, ..d111•1 teeby • love majority. Minn
the olemimble modest of thefieletellete I. assly

Let the thetheth„ thee wee.mg fthee the es., I with money in their I...whets, it prove. that
the. here „thee_ the_th thee he Teeth., the consumers—the farmer , the mechanic,

et"'""'theth
they

the e'th.feeth,
by

the !and the laboring man—are hemertees reap-
DethethereelYthe"thethe_every

Tb. nee., tog Title return, for their iovestintente,

whether of motley or et toil. Paola billet,

ethere. ,we bead before plain troth like this; and
_tt. etheethetth stew

het who _ere himself delicious pieta* e are laughed atby a roan-
with arm` • DethetheZ retie, th." -eetheet ethi. try that has enough for its own millions.
esrarihate he. every norry awavis the wwem+en and ple—nty with which to feed the world
asr Plate andmaw, tiekete!

Weide. Penn
Let ear Meade bat perform their dew, and the Psthilo Opinion.

[Knosse will weed fwd. dubuorlY ..aved.dI• Truth creaked toe.
the 1...1 lb.. bee ' 'll,O W.wltingtnt. Union:wpit.bl

ll nNiehea-a Ita"Cla
.e m am hear the Fettethithel,weapariog theresell or theblosti.s *Molt

7_777,n7 r_ have __ten, en have taken plane this year with the vote in
lirtht' n7"thie'tter yt 'L"'"ee'tee 7 er'et7t ir teethee," 7ethe—e last November. The amount atadds the*:

!maie who hidroom fatea the meat order* Jaime,' Demearatie gate.
sod wboorebiefwouldh e.g., of the boar sad I 3,017
abate. bud land of a dim of God's erestaree

018
3,873lank bYPouiee Fee 4,718
7,803
4,940
1,817
8,600
6,077

The haled Thar— teem 111111111 ifta.
We leers tem thereemilmeles et Wellnewlay

loot. lb..Velment F. o,y, eh. Bahia*n es the
nee Nereid the lodisedPlats, has beenhefted-
etl by Ch. Camel Caftiliillteool.lll,Nh..ia repose&

TM Regio4 r i•4. gr•aiarmy 40.1u•••• b.-
ly, Wren w WWI moo wens why ih• room oil
11•4•ww.• away WWIImgr." thin. law

Lno.“
Sor Iboyew•Wafiwo i Ma Imo Ow k kw hem •

goalMem T. be ono MI, Iliwywn W • very I
yr•wl ww• •• •wow awl . woad lowhbew mu i!
wt lw Mt 01 Win NAWm" of rwlwWiww 11okholl Ma •••Wriebst 0••••••• W •Whaw.ol.l'
Mawwld.alumanwidt t .. Yeerfretmos IV",
1U MA *um Dwwwwas Wm. *he aSillE.. ..... 1411 14b. Oa a WienUMW; w“.

ughillw owwWt rid moshwilOw10915, 1
elhoodigiwwwow. :ala Mawr OW pilwal;

Wolporiteiiho %On owl impowlllmsiiiiof ilw 1.iilibli•Wowly4wpwc itWI wholipow.
iililikwowl mlhsawik WP. woh . WON.Www,
MaIlls. *woo ...411....06....ii Irw^zl
onto proldwg awl .row weedgleog owl'h.
Wader, lidioVe.i. 11. •• wwwww•tanh• Il •

wrwil.hhhliphoil ••••4 wad ss M will
liwodWI angle lIMAIIPIWIONANW•ww-
wi Arm, iimley pollilwCio or xi&mai;
dio 1/Wwwswis will us whew Nippon Mal 110
maw wow/ Mn ts 10hoisr ea as Mimi
Wm lobs Amid le dor& IN. r ow4.4

vssardimbr ordroula ammihniiiiimi.
-

-... Idare

Co.neoooo,

Nmille.mlink
Tallness.,
Indiam

flans the arthatataten of tanned Inn I. Pe
Whallith ceer kw tola wed fa the eartraat
that nati.. 71witwill W ma that alterall

&Maw' key N the North Anse
alesethis Nu Wog WeWail pl4;r-
-1.4. *MO.the Demipmui• Cud

40.082
The lithos proceeds to add : "A emu-

, log On in the Union (widish the hat-
boxes will MOM Gee eahlhitt) 'meld
ye the aladnietratine lea miseries of

'.OOO ?OWL !k would bran Intornease.1.17it...eft4,yr.At
i•ofthe

die •Wed: thia motib.si Meru
..007 *MP 414 HI. troop Wets(

in drkiar...llbie 011..140
EiMM;Maii

oitiniC;;polltio:iaMhhte7l:l;;;;;;Wit
te, If dm stated The whlg.phily
psi 174,000 rata. swiSiia—tstrara wasitha
Nos General Taylor's alawkwt. 'At attar

respwrilng ho.. (whlsh itwow tob..) how
away msss will their astallatts 1.41 ht No.
iromblir, Halt W. vine aloes sae will-
lima oat of this. ea. .. "'AM, wets.
11•61. ophereis "

• ri,Pomo*yr.iho 44•011....§.N.1
imogorli -01 moilimof. oroilipooooto +MO I 'A•p..." watim, im.:ii.s aws.1impow.....aa a I. A. 6., 1.... ay. t....To solh or~a kik illo.illmerll-
-meoar'..10111M111.11 In lb. .11, us. fr, d i. kb ... vihr am I
pro. WIpi•graffiti 11~Pooll.* bps... . pity .1, iom .1 1
lobod aims*MsIft1101•1 IMINO IIlimoso moil on oweralltli~~'

retional lawliserataat 'ty who made bier greet; his Widow to-
It is .seal with the federal prise, mar wards those Who Wised.' Yealat d

tha "e or so outottoo. to talk wall y a lai,. the war ; his botallietinit exhibition. of
refrm, and to promise the corneetioe of all nor... and it...P.OY for hi. armnet Ma-

ntel or imaginary abuses. Rot these prom. den ; hie dishonorable eountenanoeof the
ism whenever gluons attends Owl, efforts, dreeptions which bare been poetised is
are forgotten. and they eignalire their term tn. came in the publication of speeches
of authority by broken piedgna ob.se of which he never made, and giving pindata
power and contemptof popular rights. iwhirl. bare all been acidly broken; andhis

•• Miner and reform ••-- was their rally • ;Yirldielt Me Power hi. eltrdonnente mob
log cry in 1885. Through aerideht they , hie entire position, without reserve, into
4,..iiii,d their candidate anda majority in, the hands of a eabinet of bitter vindictive
the assembly; by purchase they obteined ' leralkatta, which numbers not among int
the senate, and thus had the unrestrained . member. a tingle liberal-minded eulighte.
ptweeminn of the government of the state.'1 ed mt.
All, tamilliar with the trannartio. of that) 144•ralrara entire.thePresent ...feign
lay, remember how the power thus gained with the shoe, of "Fel ," end Reformr
wee abused ; that injuroes were inflieted i They charge that corruption ad entrees-

upon the commonwealth under that dynaety ,11...° prevail in the voneeffenerat of the;
from which she will scarcely recover during, poblio work.— that the trammirskeere are
ma , ra.ain", ani., that taper aaannni„n ,lncompetent, and the suberdioete °Seenw of.'" dP"den,

"" 1.mb hYIfi l." -1b 5 i8. 0h .7"" 43' ,""ins , analogies ere intimate, in thu view of feiL

eximnaiture did not will a single toile to
end look., Blackstone and henne-bseks,,

euspensions and wide spread individuellhseiell the reputation of " Pews, sad se-
ruin; that 02,867. 514 surplus reveniid .f. ,.' boll"re their 0f..) led that Mr.
from the U. B. and $3,446.700 derives , Fnilef • Young beinlkee lawyer, who is a
from the sale of bank charters, were ea. I lawyer end "hill the. is to veil Rion
”..,,,d ..lety in ~,,,n in,a,,,,,,,,,n ,a aniianndn., to manage railroads mid ones—to direst
feeder, and annad"and, were mannna,d l repairs upon renal hanky, cud , egow

until the state was involved in hankropley.liluete. locomotives, rails, bridgem, tunas?'
and her deg,...find to "err fifty ~,igi„,,,,,totainea plc etasod eleihmery engines The

, when Gov. Wolf retired, though this nail ...lie.between C. he end ...le. Littleton

to the railroads or canals from which thelßunniegton end railroads. They protein.,
mete derives tolls; that under the setnel." ,nn Nov 'lid in the en. of Mr. Poem,

dynasty the sacred ballot-box vino treetedithet he will 011004 freed% and eorrmt Owe
with morkerv, thonsends of Mood rope, tea, end in on eclwnitil manner iitilroduwe

wen epee', Polled, and when notwithetsin I" tfonamll and nnfo*in" nen the aspen*.

ding all this, they wore nittnundicreil soil , l'ofn+ and t'rtly, meet of the entire lines.
ihi., i,,,n condemned hr ',inn., ~,,,,. • After this Last) review of the long...him

. their follower. wide earocaliehed to treat~.a 1.....ir00.i "or "PPettoldn• we esit the
the rhythm as if it hail to,t. taken plece.lll° •id" '" rntineltfttni• — Wm, era federal
and „nil,. nini.n n„inninn,„d ti the seat „f i promises worthf Have not their Harms
g ove rnment to maintain then, in vier nitrate been ingeni,only contrived stomas

easiest the fair deeitiion of too democracy; —thoir eminent,' the 'mildest eeeeerage.*

that the solemn forms of the eonsiitnGiot end their Petthdlem narrow seilltbece• ?

were trampled nettle,font in the attempted' to it raise to trust thee, again, end after the

”ramoillation at the sigma torment, of two 1red trainrairn. of Mr P•rarraraenear.ratt
hoe.. of repre ,stttetiVe.; soil the thee, i pot another of their Ttforieent ioto theat-
erhut a eel of the enormitie, peepenatedinal boom.?

by the federal party dories their brief ea.'
etch.. of the plover tinder the plausible cry
ofC" Knorr and reform.'

~.":1." all in".""" and plunderers, (cot

' ° Harrison and reform" were thewatch,
n; as of the nest encressfol federal men

,Poign—a ennipeign mode retnailrable liv,,
ii,,. "si ibitimi of ion Wino, r•on. eking, ei- •

1•I•••• hovels awl aranken orgies. accomioni-
led by ,haehtinabon snows— edersition rim!
ri d end exposing its limb claims to " all
lac decency" Netted in power, their first
arena elelootle. , the permeee throng,.
Minarets, ofa oat;

Ir eel blob cif Ply millions
corbel, which wets arse not in eonwomener
of the death of Oen. Harrison. fled he
lived 'brooch hie term, the within woola
have earwrieneeil ell the evils, of federal
polirv—a United States hook, pater ea-

-Ir...ion. high pr.teetive twig, g overnment
in •nev ibankdistranition of the yon-

,rye& idli .bends,radio et widely extentlerl
system of intro-rod improvements , by the•

Igetieral government, a period of feverish
hotbed prosperity and the whole vermeil op
by • crash more ruinous and destructive,
then flintof 1837.

" Parer and reform" formed the neat,

federal Ahem. They •ani.l greet retest,-

.7e...0 Anil corropeot ace. practiced oi the,
nisesimment of the polthe work., and re-
form lase loudly asonmeeled. Ambient ottani
siami their elfoteend Mr Power wen eke-
tea. Thus ens soother hneeet foilcrelimt
ilseed in the Imorti of canal ismoniesioorts,,

• whose eopiterters promised the peldi, 6011he woola fatact out apt istoome einte, ton
Inch, evaporate end camel ime show tip 1
milmeas paean, reams. esPenditoren •nd 1
reform the eystem Ferts show that them'reformneither troth in their charges, nor sin- l
eerily in their promises. Mr. Power never
could find any elitism, of his preileemors to,

remote, for therennin that none Painted.—
Boring the three yrnre precomaing his in.
iiitetino into °Bee, the aerial eapionlitume

lin the repaint awl management of thepoi,
,lie work. averaged only 8199.500 per an.'

,MM. Tie genie es penditores. dories la.,
iSeat year, run up to to $388,475 83 and '
ttforing hie seined yenr their role/tell el.-,
052 294 88 beside., M... 1.530.000 in delve,:
ecru...lilted dining these two years, which'
makes an average annual eanentliture id
more than one million of dopier, upon the ,

public woke, divine the firm two years of
federal "Points and mine..." Let nor
the federalist ray in earner, thatb • was but
• minority of the hoard. The federal or-
gen the 7e/c4tliph,l4lli4l heacted in ha,:
roomy with Mr Boren, time proving that
Mr. Borns joined him in his reforms ; anti
there is no donbt. hail Col. Painter been se
pliant a Mr. Born., the mama ration of,
" Power and reform." would have milled
the expenditures upon the improvements!this t ear to amillion and a hell! BitCol.
Painterrefused to harmonise infederalre.-

rte, and Ito was denoneced by the Trio' 1Iraphandthe veolefederal pram andthen
the people are deprieed of the 4,00 of
the titled year of "Potter sod reform." '

o Johnston and reform' neat mauled
frees the wer-bugles et federaliern, and the
Inky connection with Buena Viet*, matte
it end in another aceitiontal Timor), Fed-
erallent is a gain on the throne, and its AM/
of wiedeen in the work of reform, under its
preeent shy heed, is Inotmoning conepieronse
The great achievement of the eel year hen
been t.h.e=tof.Nl3,ooo of flee per

0110.000 of See perr centt.heetarrwride."gan/
the borrowing of 400,000 at an intent. of
ell per emit. The lime eithlimement Is the
renewal of the uatemntitutlottel relief imam,
and the diversion of the amount heretofore

•'i ltir nii"':t:thbf4""atati: adikingrntii t;
tic In the beat hoe ofrepreeentativee, en.Ssmwalt,elfeettmbl,y tied the kande atOont. Johnetent
that he Awed SO bring forward the favors
it. reform twosome he Introdateid Into the
wide in 1848. to meat* mairateetaring
eneincrathraw with authority to bees shin-
plaraers. llbeel Ithe federalists obtate a
spiels, In the mat legirleterr, the wise
meteore will be pate operation. cod we
atoll have motto* feign of fedelwl referee
egad to the glorhamosereadertleasph Mit.
aer f

Themalt d" Tlryler end refine re.
Nano yet to be Mee. Ile ommoo,ro hes
heed delivered—. anairmes has bum la

s= systdb of rili. orrest a&
mosrerse Yee Wes pet heth.

Ihitegehl;•• AVMs ••17bow. 1101• 40.tZtirtr aMbij:2B:f Me aifirti
moils 141 miplislimila Mae WI the var.

Pante 'Maher&
The Whigs ere eniplistieslly panic me-

ken. lively 'oar, justiistre the Genera.
t's., get op s hue Mutt cry that

irl sissgry I, et gineg destreetiell. be-
-1Mi.° the eniethig tariff 14 duties is not•
tei,b coough t.• enable the pr..ptietoro of
ionsego and cool mines to maize bonteaso
rottuom in a year or two. But WO never

hear or 111113113 exerLi-inkally miorathy for

the Farmer. or propori g a m rliffeation
of tho tariff, en no to Wert.se the prior of
hie produce. The Farnier's crops may
WI.lint not • word of condolence is utter ed
tor his hoses. 'Ruder * socceseion of prier

~pet and tree prim., the Fl,mrr my fait,
lean . bankrupt, red his wife stip chil-
dren, by unreleonew crediting. be turned
out; but what care the Whig
panic-maters tor their mistortunes, which
Ido not akct the mottos of coal mines mint

' wealthy iron toss.. ! The truth fa, it IN
utterly idle urea 111,101.1 fort h. se Whig lead-
ers to pr,,toi. the Formes on it
price upon their produce. by any tariff which
they can originate—soy promise of the

'hied is only hi 1.1 out to delode. N tariff
cuo toestablished upon Whig plincipl. of
!lir:doom., whir It wield addore CB tto the
price of a bushel of wheat or • barrel of

loan ; and it in high time thatthe agrieul.
tun sit-Is, who see awing themostregwcaa-
ble and saleable citizens in the o
—the real prob.:en; of our oedema wraith.
—should sake op to their true i news.,
awl ter I..nger ..limit to he taxed outof
their had eat ttitt ce for the benefit of iron
numgew, owl ow ners. or any other *rail
elate of men, who seek to an tree the legi.-
1.6.11 t of the owotry, with • view topro

' mote their epeeist interests at theexpense
of Woe-teethe of the entire comittuoity.

'Ilie minie.makers just now are striving
to break down the wriff of 11549. and
establish one on its ruins to suit their Owl,

purposes. They areanxious to destroy
systoo abivi, fe ed the ports of Europe to
ore mud., and gate the Farmos of thia
eiworry a better market for their flour sod
dodo than ever they lied liefore--end sub.
stitute in ire plat e one which must hooka.
Illy close th, so pieta whirl us, sod rider,
the Farmer's profits far below whet they
hare hemo stiteo the passage of the present
tariff to r.—Ohio §4lztesren.

It would bo well for our Fenneryto pow-
' tier Ideal theme thine., and when they go to
Ow eleetion, dito.it their votesfur John A.

I I411.11,10, a droner himself, and Our true

Ifriend of their interest,,in preference to
Henry M. Fuller, a young sprigof the law,

and the candidate of the Monnpuliete, whose
inibrease will be exerted adversely Lathe
true intereme of the oonnwreuweelth.

Among the many examplesoftwain:ever-
thy conduct, which the late tertilde calm.
it developed, one hotonee of early intro.
Iddity, sod sueeteasful efort by . young
man(giserves panieular mention.

In the third story of a weenies building
,00 Faust lttreet Mr. Geo. Miller tree lying
I,}sogermstly sick, attended by his Wife Red
daughter. Alter thebaiter hrd he.. re-
wend it ems mearteined that Miss Millar
wee yet in the building, theroof and Wee
of "kWh were enveloped in Amen, and her
life prominently expend. At this~lonetere
a snails men shout 18 years old, Mr. Mos-
.lass Bases rushed up the shamus sad
mseeteded in rasehing her MOO. be .s.
dementia' so ranee her she rendetely re.
fowl to go with hies being somewhat be-
wilderedand ruder the ietpreselon that her
mother sal yet in the %Aiding, whets she
entered she would not leave. Whilerndt.
howdy espostelating with her, the lames
had noshed the etairesee, end egos we.
barred qt bat pony Bons betting davit.
ed, geeing that she world net seettespany
bin, Oland, osier' &IA bore her dews
stain tiowagA the flow and Owedler ia
theear. of her Mend. le this-darbig 554
bell expluis he wee WI, hunted so wee
slot the young lady t his her lire wee eseedt
god Mat she lemehtent guard nt his wax
life me kW preserver. Twig Hems if
ow eeeiheol to hisroomt sad through ref-

ttgreedy thus theabets of the Ire. leilah way ig. reornery. The yang 101 l
is She suffering greedy. but le new doing
well. Mesh inelissees of devoted Webs
are lam indeed, sod Amore w he sessia-
bered.—Tiegs /heroes. •

11;i=.1.•:..,


